
















































































































































Knights,  the annual all -men's as-
sembly will convene in the Morris 
Dailey






 of the program 
will be to discuss the
 functions 











composed  of My-
er 







Arrangements  to 
be 
played












men  are required 
to 
attend





Also  all 
men who are 












































 by Glenn 
Campbell,
 










































































































the right foi 
every  man in the 












issued by tir 
League of Nations 
--passports  con 
tabling
 "en voyage" 
instead  of a 
nationality. 
Including church music and 
folk
 
songs, tales of 
derring-do  and 
melodic 
stories




 will be 
of 
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will  tan 
stadium
 














will  be 
three  
make  up any 
deficit 

































































answer to queries 
sent to 
platform  

























Coral  Kluge, 
blonde junior 
student, is 




 by popular 
student vote 






















































































































for  the 








Clara  game, as that 
which 
prevailed at 
the S. F. 
U.
 
game, the rally committee will 
present the first evening rally of 
the quarter tonight 
at 7:30 








 of the 









































































































































wood,  and 
















 T. W. 
MacQuarrie









 for the 
game 
Iwith  Santa 
Clara in 
the  stadium 
'Saturday.
 






were  forthcoming  from San Diego. 
Whether






grid squad to 
San  Diego was 
still
 a matter of 
speculation  when 
hoped  for theater 
and broadcast 
contracts had




According  to a plan outlined 
before the student council Mon-
day night by Ray Ruf, student 
representative, to the music de-
partment, sixty-five State bands-
men may go by special train to 
San Diego. The trip will be fi-
nanced by a series of concerts 
in 
the southern city, Ruf ex-
plained.
 
Mr. Thomas Eagan, director of 
the band, explained to the
 council 
that the State musicians would 
not
 undertake the trip 
unless
 as-
sured of a cash return adequate
 
to meet 
their  expenses. 
At the same 
time he asked 
that the 
council
 advance $700 In 
the form of a loan 
to take care 
of
 expenses which 
would be in-
curred before the 
band
 received 
any return for their 
appearances.  


































San  be. 
State Colley. 
Entered
 as second  
class  matte, at  
the  San Jose 
Post
 Office 









 The poi. 
-quarter






















Phone  Ballard 7800 






 Tuesday, Bill 
Gambell




 Lindquist Friday, Wilbur
 Korsmeier 
COPY DESK 




 Morehead Bill 







































































 more than 














































































college,  at 
San 
Jose


































































































































































































will  be 
held  at 



















































Teresi,  Harold 
Wise
 
and Jim Bally. 
All Eagle
 Scouts are 
requested 
to meet in 
Room  20 at 




























Pair  of 





















ii ROOM 44. 
Sophomores in Room 15. 
Juniors 
in Room 3. 
Seniors 
in Room 2. 
Technical 
students in Room 36. 
H. C. Jones. 
SENIORS: There will be a meet-
ing of the Senior class executive 
committee immediately after orien-
tation in the Little Theater. 
-  - - - 
Dr. DeVoss 
ToTalk  On 
Mental Hygiene Here 
Fit :tt local speak,' in the ttei.l. 





Dr. James C. DeVoss,
 head of the 
Psychology department and Dean 
of the upper division, will speak 
on Kunkel Mental Hygiene to-
night at 7 o'clock in Room 110. 
This will be the third lecture in 









 to attend the meet-
ing, according
 to Dr. Raymond 














 to be 
playing  the 
part 
of "He 









 that the 
young men 
of Santa 
Clara  are going
 to have a 
queen 
of their own. 
She  may be a 
burles-
que of our fair 
choice, or a 
true  
lady 
of beauteous face 
and figure. 
At any rate, they 
intend  to outdo 
Us.  
Thought
 of the 
coming  game 
With Santa
 Clara 
excites  me. 
I 
am anxious 
to see our 
opponents  
in action,
 and our 
team,  with its 
new lease 




 such high calibre. 
It happens too
 often! Our 
backs  
being stopped  by our 
line  men 
attempting
 to run interference. Oh 
for a pair 
of guards capable of 
pulling out








troubled  the most 
with
 this. 
I have seen 








 not climb over 
the  
backs 












of a showing 

















and the dancers 
many-  -but oh, 
stags and stags 
just lying on the 














 will be 
given 
tomorrow




coeds  to 
noon
 in Room 

















director  of the 
choir, 




no old members of the 
choir , 
ies. They like to dance too, 
but  
are 





wish to tryout. 
No pre-
vious  experience is 
necessary,  and 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ON SECOND JAUNT  
group have been received by Miss] 
Jenks, and return trips to Sauso-1 
lito and the International House 
in Berkeley are being planned 
Possibility that the choir 
may 
present programs over the 
net-
work of the Columbia 
Broadcast- I 
ing system later in the year 
was  
expressed  by 
Miss  Jenks. 
Zayante canyon in the Santa 
Cruz mountains above Los Gatos 
will be visited by the Hiking club 
on its second trip of the quarter, 
Sunday. 
Recently scouted by leader Al 
Lane, the hike has never before 
been
 made by the club. All those 
who enjoy 
hiking  are invited 
to join 
the group which will 
meet 
Sunday  morning 
at 8:30 
at 



















point  on the
 
game  



























































































































































































































































































 Fong and Mrs. Hugey. 
These parties 
will  he held every 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 a cuseom. 
The  box 














































well  as 
excellent.  
Senior
 Li Rodgers 











Jerry Ginney form 
his  replace-
ments. The left tackle 
position will 
be ably taken care of by "Buss" 
McGee














there  at end, 

























Hall,  F.-6 







































































































































































































"STU"  FOOTE 
four 




















































a large goose egg. 
of 
1-0.  





























































































































































play went on. 
The 




































































makes  Its 







































































































Gomez  will be 
oh 
Making





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 and his 
aggressiveness
 and 
fight  was a big factor in keeping
 
the




 also showed up well 
in his first 
attempt
 at the goalie 
position, while 
Captain  Ray La-
Clergue flayed his usual fighting 
game at fullback. 





 R F B   Alves 
Germano









CHB Mutti  
Harper









   Simoes
 
team that scores the least points 









 who will 
run in the 
first 
meet are 





fame;  Sherman 
Sawtelle, 

































































































































































































































12 to 1 













expecting  a 
much 
















sustained  a cut 
under  
his eye; Bob Locks
 and Captain 
Dave 
Lynn have both 
had colds, 
while Bob Shaffer 
has been bo-
thered by a sinus infection.
 All 
of the players, with the possible 
exception of Shaffer, will
 be ready 
to occupy their regular 
positions 
when the teams clash Saturday. 
In the event that Shaffer cannot 
play,  Coach Walker has indicated 
that
 he will start 
either  Fenton 
Murray or Harry 
Regnart  at the 
goal
 position. Other
 starters are 










 while Locks, 
Elmer Leslie
 and Gordon 
will  be 




L I   
Ingram 
Wall



















contest  ! 
today.  
You 
may  win 
the 
dollar  

































































































































Stagg  slid to 
the bottom 
for 
the  fifth 
consecutive  time
 with 




Out of kindness. the 
Spartan 
waited until the
 last quarter to 
give Mr. Stagg the works, 
and 
then they went 
to
 town. Elusive 
Number 13 proved to be the jinx. 
Pre -game
 predictions rated the
 
game as a push -over for the team 
that held the California Bears to 
a pair of touchdowns and trampled 
the Cal Ramblers 
to the merry 
tune 
of 26-0. 
* * * 
NUMBER "13" 
They pushed
 all day but they 
couldn't 
catch  little 
Gene  Rocchi. 
The
 little 


















































































































































































































































 delicious thick 
sand-
wiches. You will 
want one 
daily after
 your first one. 
Ordered 
with  a 
milk  


























































































































































































































































































 for six 
years. He 
has had and 
additional 
year's 










from Page One) 
raucous and melancholy; from the 
Ukraine district, tull of laughter
 
and life; from









ally illustrated by 
the singers 
themselves as they imitate the 
roar of waves, the moan of the
 
wind, or 
the  ringing of church 
bells. 




 by side in this famous 
male chorus, but there are no 
ratles. Everyone
 is democratic, for-




ceived its final 
defeat. 
3000 CONCERTS 
The Cossacks have sung to-
gether for over 300 
concerts, on 
three continents
 since their Vien-
nan debut in 1923. Phi
 Mu Alpha, 
honorary music
 fraternity,  will 
sponsor
 Sunday's concert. The 






 may be secured at the con-
troller's office, at 
Sherman Clay, 
or at the auditorium. Prices range 
from 50c to $1.50, there being no 








To acquaint new and 
old  mem, 
held Monday 




















select the blue 
prints 
and 































is good at the 
Co-op.  
An 
82 per cent increase in sales 
for the first
 five days of this 
quarter over 
the corresponding 
period of 1935 was 
reported by 







 this raise in 
sales  
to the large 
enrollment this quar-
ter and to the 
fact that more 
merchandise was 
on the shelves 
ready for sale 
than
 any other 
previous time," he declared. 
The cooperative store, 
organizedl 
several years ago for the benefit 
of
 the San Jose State student,
 
finished the fiscal year with 
net profit of $185.
 
Profits made by the store are 
diverted into other
 channels such 
as sales tax, which amounted
 to 
$1,011 for the previous year, and 
to underwrite the Student 
Direc-
tory. 
Mr. Neil Thomas, controller, 
stated that 
only 1500 copies of 
the 
student  directory were avail-
able 
this year, and were being
 
sold at the 




















 Kluge will appear 
at the 
rally,  where she will 
offic-
ially 










afternoon dance -rally 
and 
t,aturday she











































































Gunn,  48 
South  Fifth 
street. 
There 






























 so that 
juuges  do 
not know 
who 

























































who  are 
outstanding in 






who  have 
been  able 
can
 
Diego  Trip 
tage is 
equipped  to 
handle,
 
from their their 
travels.  
cording to Thomas. 
"Despite 
the  addition of nearly 
Idea Abandoned
 
The  annexation of the 
new 
a member 
a week, the 
quality 
Ibuilding
 will make 
room  for more 
of the 
manuscripts
 presented has 









the campus  yesterday
 of a train 
creased to 
twenty. 





All old members as well as 
try-
 
the tea m 
October  24 were dis-
pellet' today 
when  Cal Sides, rally 
outees are 
























Electric  Oven 
Completion







is headed by 




The oven was constructed by 
aviation students working 
N.Y.A.  
and 
required two quarters to com-
plete. Stan 
Griffin,  supervised the 
work on the
 oven and was aided 
by Frank Beeman, Bob McEuen, 
Dan Ono, and Peter Enos. 
The purpose of the oven is to 
bake cylinders and in its first 
tryout Petersen stated that it 
worked almost to perfection. 
A pair of tanks are also being 
built by aviation students. The 
tanks will be completed sometime
 
this  week, according to 
Mr.  Peter-
sen. Their purpose 
will
 be to clean 
and
 remove paint 
from engine 




















ment will be the 






















 supper this 
I quarter of the 
College
 YWCA will 
be held Tuesday,
 October 20, at 
Scofield Hall of 





play  from 
9:30  to 
These  suppers








 are now 
for gentlement
 and 35c for 























 can iicer take
 the place 
of a Beautiful 
Complexion 
Evenings  By 
Appointment
 











































































































































































forty-five  cents 
a 
day per person is the
 cost of the 
food. 
This course has 
been  offered 
here for the past ten years. 
of the trip, 
it was agreed
 that the 
cost  would


































































































































































































of the overflow. 































































 to all 
stu-
dents. 




the assembly, this is 
i 
the first time 








Cal Sides, rally committee chair-
man, said 
yesterday,  














































and his assistants, 
who 
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